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ciIuHdlj Carrier to any pnrtof the City

II. W. T1ITON. - MANAGER

I llin'nc' s Offlco No }

i Night Kclltor > ° -J

Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Uluffs lumber Co. , co&l.-

C

.

lull's chattel loans. SOI Sapp block-

.Slovo
.

and cordwood , dry , !or sale nt-

N

Thatcher's , tO Muln stroitt.-
A

.

meeting of ibo school board Is to bo hold
this evening.

Phil Armour has talton the matinKomcnt of-
Nock' * hotel In Omalin.

The Poltawattnmlo Democratic association
will moot this evening ut the club rooms In
tins .tames bulldlnc.-

Mr.
.

. mill Mrs Owipht Norton will conduct
n nicotine nt tuo Ueienn Dupli&t church next
Wednesday ovonlng.

Invitations are out for n leap year party nt
the resilience ! of Miss Ev.i Nnson , on Uenton
street , next Thursday evening.

All members of Unltv t-ulld are requested
to nice tut Mrs. John Urolrcr's , East Plcrco-
ittreot , this ovcning at S o'clocl : .

The Phllomnthoan Literary club holds Its
repulureeltly meeting In the tinnon of the
Young Men's ChrUtlan association this oven-
Inp.

-

.

The young ladles of Unity guild will Rlvun
May dnncmp parly next Friday ovenlng at-

Misonlu tuniplo. 'Meals will Do acrvml dur-
ing

¬

the day.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary society

of Ilrou.hviiv churcii will meet tills aflornoon
with MM. Orcut. Mrs. Kind of Detroit and
Mrs. ritanliiy of OPS Molnos ulll bo present.
All interested In thu work nro Invited.

All itio llrommi who were discharged Sat-
urtmy

-
night have iicceptcil the position of-

nilnutu men at $10 per moalh with the ex-
ception

¬

of John Clatierbiiclc at the Lower
llnmuway house. His placa will bo tilled
this morning.

Thomas Cotuvay was rounded up by the
police nt nlinut midnight Sunday night on n
charge of assault and battery. S. Gold-
stein

¬

, who keeps n saloon near the corner of-
Uroiulivay and Thirteenth street , was the
coinplultiant ,

The Young People's Society of Christian
Kndeavor of the C'litisllun church gave u
social lust Saturday evening at tlio residence
of M'-s. 'J'lioinus MiHcnlf. In .splto of thu bad
weather n largo number assembled and
about iwas roall7cd by the entertain-

William Dolslcy , P. Hummers , .lohn Sba-
len , Charles Uoss , George Smith .ind Chailes-
Harrnt.v. wore broueht before .ludgo iMcOo-
oycstcrilny for a hearing on the cbargo of
holding up Uornhard Hens nt the transfer
last Friday evening. Tuo case was uonlin-
uou

-

llll today.-
An

.

extension Is tooo made soon In the mail
route fioni Council Uluffs lo Taylor sinlion-
as far as Campbell so that the stations of
Quick , Armour , Taylor , Living Springs nnd-
Catnfiiicll will each huvo a dally mail service.
The rnuto from Silver City lo Living Spring
will ihcn bo msconlinuou.-

Tlio
.

now uniforms of Iho Council Bluffs
bail club have arrived ana are now on oxhi-
hilion nl Oliver's gunshop on Upper llroad-
way.

-

. They aic nude of black cheviot nnd
have tbo letter * "C. n. " worked in wtnto
letters on the breast. They will bo chris-
tened

¬

next Sunday If the wcalhor is favor ¬

able.
The final mooting of the state- convention

commltlees xvill bo held Ibis evening al 7:30-
o'clock

:

at the rooms of the PoltnwnUaniio
Democratic association. All memborsof tbo
county central committee , tlio committee of
twenty of tbo democratic club , together with
the members of the various suu comtniUeos
ore expected 10 bo present.

Yesterday was the twentieth anniversary
uf the marriage of Mr. and Mrs L. E-
.Urldonstcln

.

, and durinir ths afternoon thev
were very pleasantly surprised. A largo
delegation from Lily camp , No. 1 , Hoyal
Neighbors , mot at the residence , 211 Tenth
avenue , and made the event n very pleasant
ono Tuny brought a lingo number of
valuable piosotits and almost overwhelmed
their friends-

.Dutlltllo
.

business was transacted In the
district court yesterday uoyond tbo drawing
uf the Jury for the term. 'Iho trial of jury
cases will bo commenced this morning. An
Innovation which will bo greatly appre-
ciated

¬

by those having business in tlio court
has bean made in the shape of u blackboard
on which will appear tbo rnsu on trial each
duy , the cusoi subject to trial , and the as-
feignmont

-
of the following day.-

Mrs.

.

. Annie M Starr, 3 Urowcr street , Now
London , Conn. , writes ; "1 have used your
medicine for u number of months and llnd it-
n'sure cuio. ' 1 have suffered since a child
with neuralgic hcadacbo and have spent
dollars upon dollars on medicines for this
trouble ulono , withoul any bcnctlt until I KOI
your Hradicrollne. I cannot live without it-
uow. . "

An Atlructlti ! Art Sale ,

Messrs Riley ami Shcrratlon , the art-
ists

¬

, huvo | ) in chased the Chapman art
store and uIU r .luno 1st will remove it-
to 15 Main street , under their photo-
graph

¬

gallery. Until thill ilato. for the
purpose of saving cost of moving , art
Roods will bo sold nt actual cost and
IraiuJs at n heavier discount than at any
of (Jhantnan'b special sales. This will
nlTord a ppiendid opportunity for art
lovers to secure bargains.-

K

.

II. Sheafo has money to loan on real
estate and chattels , liroailwayund Main.

Are you going to paint ? And did you
know that you can save money and got
bettor paints at Davis" than any other
place in the city ? That's a fact.-

I'JSHbUX.lI.

.

. I'.tlS.Hllt.ll'IIS.-

H.

.

. O. Curlis of Atlantic is at the Grand.
Smith Mcl'horson of lied Oak Is in the

city.Mrs.
. M , I *. Kills returned Irom a winter's

visit In Orlando , Fin.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. U. A. Farrell have gone to
their now homo In Lake City , Colo.-

II
.

, A. Cox has returned from Chicago ,
whore he wont to intend the funeral of A. T.
Thatcher ,

J. 1C. Conslgnoy , n prominent merchant o-

.Avoca
.

, WHS in the city yesterday nnd stoppci-
ol tbo Grand hotel ,

Miss Lena Fomlal leaves next Friday for- B two months' visit In Atlanta , Un. , am
other southern clilos.

Miss Maggie Wheeler of Columbus , Net) .

Is visiting Iho family of A , Wheeler oil
South Seventh stieet.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. 1 * . Garrotson of Topokn
Kan. , nro In tbo city visltlngMr. Garrotson't
sister , Mrs , J. J. Stcnainun.-

Mis.
.

. ( . A. Uobmson U homo from Orlando
flu. , whore she spent the u inter , bho isgreatly Improved tn bcallh ,

Mis. F. M ( iuull has oeon spendme a
r'v- week InYnshlngton , 1) . C. , thu uost of

Mr* . Senator ( ! ulilng : r of Now Hampshire.-
Mr.

.
. nml Airs. J. 1) Curtain , who have

been vUitltig Ihcir motnor , Airs. U. Durgan-
lelt last evening for their now homo h
Chicago.-

U
.

U StHlman , who has been vlsHlnir his
daughter , Mrs. L. O. Williams , lull las
evening for his homo in southeaitcrn Mlnne-
sola. . Ho bocnma very much attached to
lawn whllo' hero , and will probably local ,
hero permanently if bo can dlspoio of hi
farm in Minnesota satisfactorily.-

'Lato

.

to bed and early to rue .vill sborion
, the road tn your homo in the skins. " Hut

earlv to bed and a "Litllo ICarly l Uer , " the
Mil that nukes life longer and butler and
wiser.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , uyu , car , throat ,
culm rh. Shugnrt bloeu , Council UlulTs-

.lVupiti'8

.

Duy.
The Louie millinery house will mulco n-

snoL'uil sulo of hats for children und
tliolr mothers , too , onVudncsilay ,
May I.

Roller , thotallor , 1110 Hrotidway , has
nil the latest styles and nowcdt uoodo-
.Balibfucllon

.
i.'U'i"uiituod.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Murderer Thornbi'l' of Nebraska Believed
to Bo Secreted in the Oily.-

HE

.

IS WANTED IN HAMILTON COUNTY

lcicrliUon| of tlio rnsltUs HoVm hccn-
by nn Aniniilntniirn In Tills l.n-

cnllty
-

Within the 1'nit-
T ofck < .

Somathln ; of n sensation has been caused
In pollco circles bv n report that nn ocap2J-
murdotor U nt largo nnd Is now nuking
'ouncil HlutTj his hcailqutrtcrs , ( Us name-
s Henry Thornhlll , and ho was convicted In
'Inmllton county , Nebraska , of murder in-
ho llrst dogrou. lie. broke ) ull on the t.lght-
f September !il) , IMII , nnd has been at largo
vcr since. 'J'ho nuttioiliioi hnfo been un-

iblo
-

to locate him 'intil within the past
wo or three anys , when they received word
hat ho had been seen In this city within the
nst two weeks nnd positively iuentlllcd bv n
ran who was acquainted with him. Colons

given to the report by the fact that his
mother , who lived In North Plulto , Neb . bad
novcu to this city several months ago , but the

name of her present husband Is not known ,

The murderer U describe 1 as about IIvo feet
eight and ono half inches In height , with
brown hair, oycs and moustache, weight
ibout I'M pounds , with sc.trs on the llrst
linger of the loft hand and the lower part of
tin loft Jaw , and n long scar on the Insldn of-
ho loft wrist , A ruwnrd of J-'OU has boon
iffered for his captuio bv the staio of Ne-

braska
¬

& :ul t.'UU by Hamilton county.-

Cook's

.

Kxtra Dry Imperial champaeno lo-
.ho pure Juice of the gr.ino naturally fer-

mented.
¬

. For bouquet It has"no superior.-

A

.

Splendid Kndornmnmit-
.Kvcrybody

.

in Council BlulTs knows
uorgo 11. Meschundorf. Ho ia one of

our most enterprising business men nnd-
a very succi' sful ono at that. Mr. Mos-
chundorf

-

, like all human buing-4 , Is not
without Ills fiuilts and his greatest ono
was drlnlving. To a reporter yesterday
io recited the facts which coroborato-
iis statement given , as follows :

Corxut. Hia'rrs , April 5l! ) . ISil'l I ,
tlio undor.slgnod , am onijagoil in the
nent market business in which I am-
inlto extensively interested in Council
IHulVn and Ointiha and have been for the
ust twenty-six years. I dually con-

tracted
¬

tho'liquorhabit , so much so that
nothing less than from live to thirty

s a day would satisfy me. Feeling
it was injurious to myself , my family
and my business I Bought the aid of the
Bltmehard Gold Cure. After treating
for the past twenty days am thoroughly
satislied that I am absolutely cured of
the worst habit that man can acquire.
The treatment left mo robust and in the
best of health anil today liquor is dis-
tasteful

¬

to mo. Therefore , 1 cheerfully
lecomnicnd the Utanchard instttuc , ffo {

Uroadway , Council HlulTs , to my many
friends of this city and Omaha.-

Gno.
.

. II MiscinN'iour.:

The Boston Store , Council BlnlTs , la. ,
lll open their annual May sale Wednes-

day
¬

, Mtiv4. Bargains in store for every ¬

body. Fothoringham , Whitolaw vt Co. ,
Council UlulTs , la-

.Wohavo

.

our own vineyards in Cilifor-
nia. . J at-vis Wino comu.iny , Co. Blults

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la. ,
opoti their annual May snlo Wednes-

day
¬

, May1. BurgMns in store for every ¬

body. Fothoringham , Whitolaw &Co , ,
Council Blulls , la-

.Patronlobluo

.

ice wagons for Mo. river
channel ice. Mulholland & Co. Tel. Ktt.

Still In n Deadlock.
The crowd that attends every meotin ? of

the city council had to bunt for the place of
meeting last night , and by tbo lima the
aldermen wcro located in the patrolman's
room in tlio Patron house , which was the
best place lo bo found while the
old chamber Is undergoing repairs ,

the session was half over. The
hope of breaking tlio deadlock was only
partially , and from tbo present in-

dications
¬

there will bo no poll tax collected
and no chnnco in other ofllccs duting the
year. The coinmltuo to whom was referred
the ordinance for grading Oalc street re-
ported

¬

, with the iccommondation of the
engineer , that a now ordinance bo prepared
that will moro nearly moot the approval of
all thu property owner.A communication
was received from Treasurer Kinnohan pro-
testing against tlio docapitalion of his
depulv , bill tlio protest was simply tiled.-

M.
.

. A. Moore wa- awarded the contract for
grading Lincoln avcnuo. The election
was brought up by Mayor Luxvrenco'H nn-
nounccment that there was no such peison-
ago as president of tlio council , which was
accompanied by the ronwk that some mem-
ber should have lual honor thrust upon him.
Alderman Hrown , Jennings and Smith were
nominated , and n number of votes showed
throe for Krown , Ihroo for Smith wilh the
remaining votes scattered. There was no
apparent hope of breaking the lock , ana it
was agreed that the council should remain
another month in stiitu quo.

Alderman Page called attention to the
fact that if the council expected to have any
poll tax collected this summer it was high
ttmotosclccta collector and got him nt work.
This was concurred in and half n dozen
names presented , among whom was 13. S-

.DawEon
.

, backed with a formidable petition ;

Joe Spauldlng , P. D. and A. J-

.McLaren.
.

. Roll cull showed four votes for
tbo democratic nominees and four for the
republicans , and after several ballots had
been laken Iho matter was laid over until
the next meeting.-

An
.

effort to elect n city clerk fared the
same nay , tbo democrats nominating anil
voting solidly for A. T. lllco , and the repub
Menus for A. J. StcphenBon , present Incuni-
bent. . A lot of time was wasted in the same
manner in n useless effort to name a Blroet-
supervisor. . A very , Huntington , Lucas and
Moltai being voted for. The ohloftancy of
the tire department came next in order, anil
Charles Walters , Chailos Nicholson
nnd FratiK Levin woto nominated , and
on tbo second oallot Alderman Tib-
butts , republican , unexpectedly smashed
thing !) by voting for Nicholson , democrat ,
giving him live votes and a majoiity sufll-
cienl

-
to elect him. An oflor was received

fiom the Chicago it Northwestern railroad
to purchako the angular fragment of lot U ,
block III , Hccr.s1 subdivision , tn bo used in
their new depot Improvements , and the
coupcil as n commltteo of the whole will lix-
a price upon it. _

( illllll Cl-

Is ono of the chief blessings of every homo.-
To

.

always Insure good custard , puddings ,

sauces , etc. , use Uail Borden "Kaght" lirand
Condensed Mill ; . Directions on Ibo label.
Sold by jour giocor and druggist-

.Tlm

.

newest designs , the largest stoci
and hy far the lowest prices In at the
HOSTON STOIUC. Intimates furnishoi
for papering. Nothing hut the host
paperhangers employed. Everything
guaranteed. Figure with us when you
want uuperiug done.

BOSTON STOKIO.
Council Blulls , la.-

If
.

you have a cough don't dnlay. His dan-
gerous , 1'ifo's euro for consumption wll
euro you , Guaranteed. All druggists. 2?

Largest block of ..lapanusoiiiidChlnaso-
mattings , the newest and latest designs
at lowest prices over bliown in Counci
HlulTs or olTorcd the tiMilo in the Mis-
souri valley. Council BlulTa Carpel
company ,

_

VctiTiini , Attention.-
On

.

the occasion of the department en-
campmcnt of the G. A. H. , to bo hold a
Oilmmvii , commencing May 10 , the C1. ,
H. & Q. will sell tlcltots ut ono faro Joi
the ro'.md trip. For particulars call on-

O. . M. Brown ,
Ticket Agent , 517 Uroadway-

.Jurvia'

.

wild oluckburry Is the boat.

TIM : NMV riiorn < mrmu.'-
ho

: .

IlroMii Onllrry Solil to .T. 1 *. I nilrr-
of Onmtin ,

Mrs. Brown 1ms sold her photograph
[ nllory at o'U West Broadway to Mr.
. R , n well known Omaha

artist,
Mr. Frazier hns already mmlo qullo n

lumber of improvements in the studio
rasidos bringing with him many valuable
nstrumonts used in the business , all of-

vhlch lend to makolt the most complete
ihotographinp eslablishmont in the
vest. Mr. ranks with the very

best artists in tlio countrv and his work
will bo found to bo the equal of any-
.Kvorylhing

.

in the photographing H o
will bo done , inchidinq1 crayon work ,
enlarging , etc. , till of which will bo-

nado at reasonable prices nnd to the
satisfaction of the most fastidious.-

UoWitl's

.

Sawapirllla destroys iiicn poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin disease, , ihou-
matlsm. . Itstlmely u o saves many HVO-

J.C.ird

.

ol TtmiikH-
.Wo

.

wish to extend our hoitrtfoll.-
hanks. to thu iiianv friends who fo-
lndly; aided us by their sympatliv and

sorvlci's during the last illness of Mrs-
.Qathorlno

.

Robertson.
JOHN BP.NO AND FAMILY-

.Don't

.

forgot the special Palo Wodnes-
lay r.t Lotus' millinery house , Masonic
jlock. _

JnrvislS"7 brandy , purest , safest , bos'',

Swanson Mtulc Co. , Mtsonlo toinplo.

The Hercules lawn mower , with 10-
inch whoelrf , will cut high gra > s and
work ctislof than any other mower
mrido.Vo keep also the genuine Phil-
adelphia

¬

mower and several other ma-
chines

¬

that wo can sell cheaper than the
cheapest. Now icfrlgoralors ; carload
just , iccolvcd. Dauntless and Warwicku-
icycles. . 11 Main htreot. Shugarl A-

JSon. . Recollect that the new Dangler
Surprise is only gasoline stove that

every quality of a gas &tovo.

Count } Siipt'i-liitciiiU'iin Meol.-
A

.

convention of thocounty sunerintendonts-
of the southwestern lown disttict will bo-

licld today and tomoriow In the oflleo of
bounty Superintondont- Cooper in the coin t-

house. . The dlstilctemhivci's the counties of
Adams , Audubon , Carroll , Cass , Crawford ,
Prcmoiit , Harrison , Inn , Mills , Monona ,
Montgomery. Page , Potlawaltamio. Sac ,
sholoy nnd Tnylor. Delegatei nro expected
from all these counties and the session will
bo an Intaicallng one.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la.
will open their annual Mnj s-ilo Wedncs ,
dny , Aluy 1. Bargains in htoro for ovorv-
body.

-

. Fotlieringliani , Whitelaw & Co.- ,
Council BlulTs , la.

Unity Guild will serve dinner and sup-
per

¬

, hold an apron s-ilo and close wilh a
dance , Fi iday , May G , in Masonic tem ¬

ple. Alaal tickets , 2oc each. Dance
tickets , U5c. Dalby's orchestra.

Hotel Gordon , 3Iii( Broadway , has re-
cently

-

changed hands , and is being thor-
ough'ly

-
renovated. Clean b.-ds ; prompt

service ; table llrst clnss.

Genuine Rock Springs coil at-
Thatcher's. . 10 M-iin street , always on-
hand. .

Notice.
Having sold my business , I would re-

quest
¬

that all persons owing tveounts
mid !-sTlng picture * , etc. , framed and
still in inv possession , would please call
and settle saino at ihn old bland , 15
Pearl St. W. W. CllAi'MAX-

A A .VO U A tlKM l.C i-

.Mrs.

.

. J. T. Clark. Miss May Agnes Clark
and Mr. Henry H. Uonev will civo a concert
at the Fir-.t Congregational church toiiorrowo-
vcnlng. . Both of the ladles are favorably
known to Omaha people , und their rotuin to-
Iheir old homo after a lone .ibieuco has ax-
citcd

-
jileasurnblo auticipitlons. Mr. Honey

isoll known as the choirmaster nnd organ-
ist

¬

of draco Episcopal church , Chicago. The
program is un intcrosling ono.

Arthur H. Milior. manager of the Miller
Onera compnnv , which will present ttio far-
cical

¬

naiilic.il operetta , "Snip Aliov , " at-
Hoyit's New theater during the latter part of
this week , is stopping ut the Millard. Ho
reports that his comu.iny has been doing a-

very line business in the western citjcs.-

Symptoms.

.

. Bilious .unclis arc iccnm-
plund

-
bv CGiitllMtimi| , Uiss ol .ippihlc ,

cuiicoi.uling ut bile , and durihuM-

.TIic

.

bilious condition is too
often neglected until it has
led to bilious fever , or some
oilier serious complaint. Jt is
easy to keep the liver nnd-
biliary organs in thoiougli
working order by using Nn-

ture's
-

own remedy. Jt regulates

" Puie Dlood , Perfect Health , "

and stimulates the liver nnd
bowels , purifies the blood , nnd
keeps the system in n perfectly
henltliy condition. Ask for

Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa

1.00 a bottle. All (Initial-

s.Kickapoo
.

Indian Salve
Jn-.ils sores , ulcers , pllis , 25 cents.

. Al.h IOU Hl'lUilMi MATiitlAl-: ,
lumber I'll : I' . K Ind an tort Ice , Kosu-

bnil
-

A.ency , x 1)) , , May '.' , l k'. honied piopos.-
ulx

. -
, endoihud "I'ropnsuU fin lumber , hniliilng

material , etc. " . UN the easit may be , anil nil-diesed ta thu iuiloii( > liiH'l( at. Hosulind-
ugmicy , S I ) . , vl.i Valentine , Nob. . Hill bo ru-
'Ohfii

-
( nt this asionoy until I o'clock p. in. ofTuesday , May 'I. l rj , fin furulililnx and do-
UveiliiK

-
in Valentino , Net ) . , or ut polntx on-

thu Kosulmd Indian ickurtiitlon ( o bo doilg *
n.itcd by thu un lurslu'iuMl , ubmit'M',00)' ) fi'ta-
of tibsorted lumliur , u hhniKles , fl'.Uixj'
latlis. lirlck , Ilinc , Inirduuru doois wlnduiVH ,

linlntH , olU. clu. . a full description of which ,
together with Infnriiiatlmi us to ixilma of do-
Ihiiry

-
, will Lo furnUhed upon apiillcatlon ,

Jlldderk will bo required to Hiato Hiieclt-
lc.illy

-
In their bids thu proposed prlco of-

itaeh urtlulo oil i'H'd for ( under a-

uontr.iut , and thu pa'nt' or points It Is pro-
posed

¬

lo deliver the articles. The rlvhl U ro-
berved

-
to reject anv or all bids , or nny part ofany bid , If ducmuil for the bcbt Intorust of the

I'MimiH ) ( nn i.Kucli hid miiKt bu-
iiccomiianled by a curtltlcd chock or draftupon some t'iillrdSlato.di'K| ) < liiiryin holvcnt
national Ij.inlc In the vluinllv of tlm ruslduncu-
of tlio Indder. miiile piyubluto the order of
the c'oniinUblonui' of Indl.in niralif , fur at-
Ic.iHl & pur cent of tlio amount of the proposal ,
which chock 01 draft "III 'm forfultoil to the
United Htates lu oiiho any bidder or nldilors-
recolvlnt an uward khall fall to piomptly o-

ecnlo
-

u cuntriiolith good and sufficient
siirclieg , ntburwlko to bo returned to the hld-
dcr.

-
. llltls aeeoinpanled by cush In lieu of u-

iflrllfled check will not lii considered Cor
further Information npply to ,1- Ucorxo-
Vrlght , United statoa Indiun Agent.Mld''llM

Not tie.
The annual muetliiK of stooulioldcr the

I reinonl , Klkhorn Missouri V.illuy Hallroad
company will tie held ul the olllco 01 Ihu com-
pany

¬

In Oiuiiha , Nob. , on I'llday , May - .lbat "o'clock p m. , for Ihu u.uctuin of ill-
reelors

-
und for thu trann ictlon of such other

uutiliioM us nmy toinu Unfore thu nieolln. .

J. II. HniiHtl.liecret iry.
UatoJ April IS , 13J . ulTUJltM

Doe'or * nml Dniffirlth Cimnlre Tliplr
Victims nro ilt .Sio'j' mil Aflllrtctl-

"ThisJrtnlotH( Iillnij.1 llm Long

llccii Tolci'.jlPil Hut U-

Iliii HuiLils Diir.

Undo : the title "Unprofessional Pr.ic-
tlcos

-

, " the OMAJtjCjJISt'NimUii : : , of-

Ap 11 21 , odltorialyi3tys) : ( Italics ours ) :

U Jim lirrnmr it djl" Mi unions ilnctors who
st-mil liiRh In their riwiu to accept free use
nfoltlcu ro'inis at ibo hands-of ilr igils | < , and
In fimo eases ilm'IMM enloylnj exteinlxopractice have b.id then ollluc icut p.ild o.it-
rl.'ht

-
hy driiBitlsU whoo preset lot Ion blunks-

thev use. 'ibis niut'iiu oxi'tinnso of favors
might not bo dlscroditalitc eie It not for tlio
fuel that some. If not Hunt , o,1 these ilnctors-
jm pi rf |; | iirii' rum in mi il K J tn'tllcilir-
Utirntll ; | ir ' ' ll'l | i | { It nut In lit
n 'il. Those do iblo and Irelilu ''o iM f costlv-
compDiinils nre not on y tin ( HID Hittnit fur ( ft
lifiiill' nttlitiujn' il'iil llirf u . hut tney often

h tnlili! "lid tn iliili ili'txn to peo-
ple

¬

of limited ine.ins ulllletclltli dls u e4.
Many pnortnen iin'l womnn In distress luive to-
n inn their furnltilix1 nn I clinliluv' to piy In *

IIiled dru'i lul s on the top of diK-turV litlls-
hk'ii

,
In tlictiHj.vc1 won il lie biirdcnsonie-

enough. .

This Is u most st'irllltig indietment ,

but it Is till too true nnd the charge is
not I'.onlod hy the accuse I. "It has be-

come
-

a custom" is the o. To add
to the ivollU of the druggists costly and
hurtful compounds arc forced upon help ¬

less and Mtillorlng men and woman. The
llltlo children are not spared. Not oven
docs the lispimr b.ib' ) in the i-radlo es-

cape.
¬

. History furnishes no parallel lo
this wanton pr.tctii'o. It would causa
the blush of slrimo to maiit'e the chco'c-
of the most hloodthnstv harbarl u that
over scuttled 11 ship or out a thio.it. To-
mnko war upon the iik bus over beonro-
gardo.l

-

in u on mo ovi-n in tlio r-agos and
hlinics where human lifo has been hold
the cheapest. Tbi1 ? priu'tico. thoti. of
compelling the sick to buy and swallow
vile and injiiriou" niKt'iri's' that , are not
needed has not oven tlie rc-ipoet'ibility
that might attach to it as a relic of an ¬

tiquity.-
Tlio

.

mission of the Into physician is a-

gr.ind one. It is his nobio fiiiit'tion lo
aid nature and safely pilot his p.ilionls-
thiough the valley of th Mi iilow of dli-
case.

-
. But to Kitibfy mercenary

grond , ho pros ! lulfs liU exulted olliio-
by injuring his pittiMiti tind rctui'Uing-
tl'iuir lot'ovory by over ilo-iing. ho is
guilty of a crime ton enormous to bo ful-
ly

¬

characterized by word * . To jiiescribc-
niedlcinob insickncs-s byond the actual
Indicatlona in the ciibiU but adding to
the danger and hindering recovery , if ,
indeed , Tiot actually causing death. The
insepaiMblo daitgeiM and sulUiring , and
llio noco-isary expenses of sickness , are
appalling and biirdotii-omoonough , with-
out

¬

adding to them for sullifch ends. It-
is high time for those physicians and.
druggists who are hononiblo uxceptions-
to this iniquitous rule , tobou to U that
this custom expire .

Drs. ( y ) ] mland *fi SJicpat'd , long ago ,
saw this evil and dn.istrous trend , an J-

as a result have intituled ti mulliinl that
does awny entit| ! y with the tibusos.
Between them ana tbpir patii-uts there
are no nuUllctnc( i 0)or) tnidillo ] rollts.
They do not load tlio patient's
with il'ugand ti.ostninn and unload his
pui-i-o to food thuprotilg of jialattnl drug
stores. DfB. CoMiland| c Shupard fur-
nish

¬

their own iiro.lK'inos and in the del-
icate

- i

matter of deciding whattogivo
and how to give il , they nro govcrnod |
splcl.v by the great end inicwUie pa-
tient'b

¬

restoration , toJicalth-

.AN

.

OFFltije'R'S STORY.-

C.ltnrili

.

anil QnliiKj-'ffrr' riltren Vpjr ! lo
Cot Itclletr-Tho ( irutllt Ini ; r.rsnlts-

ol SKIllnt Tic.itnient Well
llxuiiiVl'Hed.-

IMon
' .

are exposed to all kliuls of woa-
tlar.

-
. day and nlsht , aio picnliai.y llnbiu to-

cutairli nnd chest tuiiibles. The changes
fiom he.it tocold , and fiom moist todrvea -
tbci. Indue' iirlfitton at the nosu and tliront-
lliut Ie ids to periiiiineiitdisi'.i'-u of thesf l.arts-
Uiitairbal bymptoms llr-t .Ulcci the iif.si ) null
then extend tn tbo thru it and lirom lil.il tubes.
The tonsils ofien i nlaisu sinil luni.iln mthcv
are tender and -pon y. , , nd neany till tlio-
thio it , iiltcctln the voh o .in 1 Indurln an rn-
noyln

-
iou h. in i.iUliu 'uld they swell . .mi-

linll.iine , III ! the tluo it and are Intensely n.iln-
ful.

-
. Headache , tliioiticbe ami dultne-s or

bear iu mo fic'inuntlvgioiiDCd In these cases-
.Neur

.

ilgdis. hii'iii. hills and poor iippctlle . .11-
0to he looked foi. ]

Ollleci S H. ) ilium v is ! i popular and oH-

clcnt
( -

niemlicrof the ( im ilia police forcilesid -
mg ul 17iT > r.'thticii ; In a recent linen lew
the officer s ij s :

: 'My tioul ) d.itesli.ick fully firteeii years
I suirorcil fiom c.itarili. My no-

up sinil cave i ic (neil .innoyaiice
and splttm ,: to cle.ir my thiiril-
necessiiy. . I also h.i dsiucie pains In the sl lo j

of
j

my lieul and face , which ut times 010 al-

most
¬

nnbeai.iblc. I bi.il : i thed fccllnj ; cry |

moriilnt ; and did not feel at all llko stirring
ahoul or u'olni ; on duty I had no up ) o.ite for j

breakfast anil tlm slalit of food almost gagged
me. The most illstiessiiu t bin i was tin. t
winter 1 had eminent attacks of ijnlnsy , or-
tonsillitis. . My tonsils would swell and jiet In-

ll.imcd.
- ,

. paining n.u icinbly and nearly pio- '

venting trcathtnit or iwn'KiwIn' ? . Tlic < i' it-
lieki

-
cmo ino ) riat il.strianil ntir'crodl-

iadly with inv dut cs n a police ofllccr Tor
fifteen ycirs 1 hail this anllctlon until rccelv-
ns

-
tro.itiMcnt from lit * ropelnnd Shopnnl.-

Ttie
.

e plivslnni ttcato.l me nt the beginning of-

OH'.II K'l S. tlllt'MMV.
last winter nnd I am clad to state tint tbo-

interliis tmsscrt without nny rc'urn of this
dto'idfnl eimdltlon Hut forllflccn years had
not fulled to Nit me. The treatment I re-

ceh
-

cd f rotn l r . ( .' Shepiird uasben-
ellcliil

-
in evciy way iihd pioilneed the most

pratlf> In risnlta , T he irtliy commind them
as suce cssfnl | hjslcliins In chionlc diseases '

RODM3 Oil AND 312 ,

New York Li Fa Builtlinj ,

Cor. 17th and r.trnrn Sh. , Oiniln. Xj'j.-
V.

' .
. II. CIIMIsi ) . M. I ) .

C. S. SIIIPAIU: , M. I ) .

( .'utiMiltliii; I'hys clam
Fpa-liltoi : Oitirri . ,11 .ill .Us i u 31 of t n

i : > e. Kir. I'liriiit an luiius , Nervous DN-
eases , "-'xln Dis iasm , dironlo Dlso isjs Dlllu
Hours 0 toll a. m. , - to . p. m. , 7 u h p m-
.Miinl.iy

.

III a. m to I p m-

.Untarrh.it
.

trouhliM mil klmlrnd dlsjisnt-
reatiul s iccc4fn'ly bv m ill. Snnil 4u In-

tiinps for o icMlon e.rMilar-i Ad Iri'si ail
letters to I'oiiclutid Mo I c il Instlliilo , .So v-

oik l.lfo IlillldUUmalii. . Ne1-

)S5 A IV10MITH.-

CATAKUII

.

AVI ) KI.VDH" ! ) DlT.A ns
TKIii i.n AT rui : u ir.titM UAri.orfi
AltMU.VIIIMIIIIU'IM : * Kt'UNMSIIK-
DnKi : roit AI.I oTiir.i : DisrArs THU-
HAIL- Ill : l.UW AN IM1 MR ) KM nndI-
.N I'KOIMIll ION I'D Till : Al'TTA-

IAii : CU > L' OK siniiuiNis) : iu-

inK

:-

t ' Attorney * it law I'rio'
ix llo In the stito an I

fedor.il courts. Kootiu ' . I aiU J ahuiir !
llcnublock , Council Ulu.Ti , tv-

.NOTICK

.

TO PUOPKUTV OWNHUS
You iiro h'r.'bv' ni ltleil! that the following

dcscilbed pieinlses. tn-vvll.
Lots "inn 11 In liliiuk t H In Iho orlj4ln.il plat

of the ell v. hau heim dccl.ued by oidlnincu-
No , t il to lie i nuis nee bv le.ison of the
h.ml.s of u it th cIsUni ; the i aon

You aie IK ic'iv' illio Me I to ib.ile said mils-
antu

-
by irriillnjs lid lun4! of eaitli 'o-

numit the level of the sill r.mn.lln : stteiU
within lulrtv d ijsotthc datn ot t'l s notice ,

01 said mils nice will bi ali.itcd by the eilv-
author.lle . nii'l the thereof limed
tn a spool il t'ix luahist tlie uroperty on which
s ild mils nice exists

Dated this :rHdav of April , is1)) .' .
r.v. . HiitMiAtr.it ,

Clialrin in of Iho Ilo ird of I'ubllo Works.
April 's-Ltl-.li.M.iv.- '.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ITlOlt

.

SAl.H-A fresh mlluh tow. taUu
JL' eiiipenlcr uurlc In payment, Apply . .it-

1i.li

olllco of l.con.ud Uvcrett.

films fors-ilu. Impioveil IdJ su'ros
llaiilsim county. il'.i.OJ puracio : I'J Inures

Imiiroved , S''J.UJ : H ) acres. IIT.l ) '. Cor bar : uns-
In Iowa mm iNobiask i r.unn c ill on oi wnto-
to .lohinnn . V in I'altun. Council llliills

17101 : Aiicm: : : and f n in
-1prour'y.] . I. . II Sliuifo , It'w.iy and Main
"iTCH ! Itr.M DnellhiTs In all puts of Iho
Jcily. . 1. . II. Sho.ife , llioidly and M.iln-

.TlOlt

.

SAIjII Acio o uu u city iiiliiptol for
JL fruit au.l arilnii uiiru i-'Js. K II lioito.-
Itro

.

ulwav nnd M un slrscf *

HTOllAOlI and Co i.nilsslon Stoves , fnrnl-
stoied and sold on i-oiuinlsslon al

lowest i.ites. I * IvIiMiuiijiji. , i'M llro.idw.iy-

.ANTii
.

, : ) Cunipetent irln , hy MM J N-

Casuly.> . Apply il ollloo itt 1. I' . * J. N
(, asady.

X1.1' Ono blnalu ton Tui.'cy. with or
without harness olio ip fur cash CV Al-

nuod
-

, Oll.iiubn street __
"171OU S-AIJ.--AII ni.innerof bouse fiiii.l lilusJ eods ehe.ip , astonrti about lo leave tlio
illy. .1 1' 1'ilboil , "Id Tirst iivo-

.tJUItltliY

.

for b.ile noaily new. otvilltinde
CJfor phiieton. Addicss I. C. llonli.iin , city-

.7'AN'liiIiiimi'diatulv.
.

: ) . Klrl for kitchen
T uork. ( iooil pcimmionl nl.ice. 1"0 K Tib-

stieet. .

_ . . hl-aoio fiirm Ceul-
ally

! | ) -
ndupted to fi nil culture. ; lin o Inmso

stalilo und windmill ; 'i'j miles from Uriind ,

holHl , Apply lo Leonard Everett. I

g. W. RANKLE , M. D.
The Good Saraarifan. 20 Tears' Eipulcncc-

.READKU

.

Ol' I > ISfiA9iS: OF MKN AND
WOMEN. rilOriUKTOU OF T1I1J

HLU'S 11UUU Al , UISrUH *

SA11Y Of MKUICINU.-

N.

.

.

Ms following Diseases :
Catarrh cf the lli-nd , Threat , nnd i.unRs ; uii-

orxsofthc I'yeand har.Mlsand Ai plcx , Hc.it-
tlsca| e , l.lver Coinplalnt. Mdncv Couiiihilnt ,

Nervous Ooblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of iVlnnhootl. Somlnnl
Weakness nialetcKnclil s I'caseSt} ; Vltuj'-
Dfttico idiciniintlsm , I'craljfK W hlto bwclllnp ,

&cromiu. ixvcr sores , cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the Itnlfo or drawlna a drop of
blood.VonmnvIth lur ilcllcnto orrana re-

Btorcd
-

to health Prepay cured without tiiri'ln-
gSpeciil Attention s'von' to private
nnd Venereal Dlsoaseo of all kinds.-
SOO

.
toSDOOferf'-'Itfurnny' Vottorcal DIs-

ease
-

I cannot cure without mercury.
Tape Worms rcmnvcil In two or three hours , or no-
pay. . HiinotrhoMs or 1'llca cure-

d.iiiosr
.

wno AKI : AITI.TCTHI >

Will nvo life and buuilrcds of dollars by cnlllnfr-
on or u-Iiii ;

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only I'll } slclnnvlio can tell xvliat alia-
u iicr on ltbont asUlnj ; n iiuesllon.-

Allrnrrc'lxinilciiccrtricllvconfidcnllnl.

.
. llcdlomo-

Ecutbj express. Adihcssnll Icltin to-

C. W. PANfiLE , M D. ,

"i"i Hro iiluiiy. C iiinell li'ulTs' , It.-

JKJ

.

J..H' l' 1

Chas , Lunkley ,

Ftiiiernl Direct'ir' mil I'ti'lerti'ji' r.

nil : . Council
Ti lt | ilionp II' .

'

IO poail tie miirTPloi.ii Tri-n .
. uu r Hi mp.l ) CAI.THOS f rop. nml I

niuH1 nUimrnnt.-Ltlntl tiiiin < ntll [

AJlro.i , VON MOHL CO. ,
R.t. iurrlrin jfnl. , riiulnnill , Ohio. I

"CURS-
'YOURSELF !

Ask yoor Drucclit for n-

Lottlo of DlRCJ. '1 ho only
new ; oi omitu remedy for ill

ilio n.iimtiiral dlscliiir i.s nnd
private dibit us i f lucn unil thc-
sdsbilltnlli ] !; Mcnl.nifs peculiar
to vtoimn. It Hires in n few
clavB without Ibo nid or
publicity of r. doctor
'Ihe I inicnnl Ancncan Cire-

Manuficlr.rcd l y |
The Evans Chemical O.v

CINCINNATI ,

u a. A.

II muiiitui (

INSTITUTE.

INFIRMARY
L°OR'ri1 -

ftfc&JI v-

fil TREATMENT

OF ALL .

lleM fi.'H'tlei , npiiiritiH mil Uoniolioi
fur siiecessfui tro itment of every form

of disease renulrln t moilli'.U op-
sni .Ie il tre itment ,

M tieds for piiMents , bo ml nn I attonilinin.Itest ni-como lations Inthowosi-.rte
.

fin clr'iilirs on deform t s mil
1 rices , trmvM , club fc't. onrv itiiresof s | no ,
id es. tinimri. c nicer , e it irrli liraiinli lis In-
biiliulon.e

-

ecu elty , p ir.ilys's' , ciillciisy , ktd-
nev.

-
. 1) a'tdcr e.-e. ear. skin an I bloo t ntt'l' all

<niil al oper it HUM-
.ii? ! ) ! A spprt VI.TY.ubO Ut WUiUbN II Mk .n D.su isoi of
I Kii: havol.itelv ail led i lynu-

ndep
-

, irtmont for women ilililn ; conllnemonU-
strlctlv linvate i Omv Ittfilabln Moil lual In-

stitute
¬

in.iMnp u sno'l illv o :
I'UI V-

A
AVK

I Hood IHsni ic9 successfully troitol.Sjnhldtlo l'ol on icmovcd fro the sysloni-
llhnut mercury Now Hosier itlvo I'ro.u-

nienl
-

for Loss of VI I'AI , l'lt'.K. . Persons nil-
able to visit us mav he. treitel at luiino by-
rorrespon ence. All communications conll-
denitiil

-
Mn.l clues or Instriime its sent by-

ma 1 or express , seontcly p id , oil , no m UKS to-
Ind call' i ontcntsor semler. Due person it In-
ter

-
ew preferre I full tin 1 consult us or sou I

history of your case , unite will send In p uli-
Miiptier , our
RnnX Tn MFfJ I'ltrniiiion iTiv.it o.( , .sK| tiul , , rorvoiis Uis-
eases , linpotency , S.-plillla. llloetanl Varloo-
cell1itliiiiiiistion list-
.Iliaccs

.
, Apnlliim-is for Hefori.illlcs J. Trnsoi-

Dili v m mil factory In the West of < ; > t il-

11
-

} "ll'l'i.l I v s , id . , ! , ' , hltl.l'l'itHJ-
it i rn.iiii.t , , tM > nn. > .

Oniiiliii Mcilic.il anil Snrjiicil Institute ,

2Oth nncl Broa , Co moll BluTs.
Ten minutes' rid" fr m center lit i m ill i on-

Oinahii 'ind I'diini'il llnilT ) oiUL-lr. ' minor lino.

COUNCIL BLUFFS DYB

All klinlsof Dve'ii nnd Clonnlu : douci lutlio-
lilebest style of tbu ait 1'iilod mil stilned-
fabrUs niiido to look as vood us now. Hod
feathers cleano I bv sle.im In llrsl-tl.ns mini-
nei

-
Work piomptty ( lone ami ilel.vcroil In ill

put tsufiho country ben for unco list
U A. MAIMIAN. - - I'ltUI'lill.roltl-

Olllliojilvriv. . No ir Nnrthneitir.i-
U ust. . . Iti.UKl'i. lo v

CITIZENS STATE BANK-
er couiuii mini

{ Hilt lister.-
buiplus

.

.in I I'rollti-

Nctr ipit il nn i surpim yvto , ( ' y-

Ulreitori I D IMiinilxi ' ! l "iitif ' )

r.le.niiii li ! Itin I v viuiiII V I i imi-
Mul riiiirltM K lluimii Tr ins ictueiiei u I ) in , -
ln business , ( . .lives' e.iiltil| .ml !

any bank Inonlhvcstciii lir.v.i.

INTEREST ON TCMH E

TWIM CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,
G. A. SohDS-l ac'.c , Proprietor , O.Tlcsa O21 Broa Iwiy ,

Bluffsaticl 1321 Frirnarn St. , O.nalia. Dye , clean arid ral'inlsh gooio-
feveryd.333ript.lon. . Packages raoslvod at either oCfica or at tha-
WorksCor. . Avo. A and 23th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prica Il3t.

Merchants who lmv& hliop-worr. or soiled fabrics of a'ly' char.mtor can hava
them reilyod aiul lltiisliod enual to now.

15HI ) FEATHERS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
most approved machineryntest at Io33 cujt than you ovo. pill bjfjj. .

, i . HEBTBY H. VAMT BBTTNT , COUNCIL , BLUPPS , IOWA.-
Wholesnle.and

.
. retail dealer in Vehicles Anything Jr m one to six passenger , which nre uneciualled for quallts1 and dupiblllty. The

above cut represents u Columbia buggy , the best made in the U. S , for the prioe. My pel JOB nre bed rock. I make a specialty ofOar-
ringes'

-
, Phaetons , Buggies , Spring Wagons , Road Wagons , Carls and Harness. Carry the largest and best stock and can sorva-

bnysrs better than any one else. Will be qlad to answer inquiries.
Remember Van Brunt is decidedly in it. Warehouse Cor. lOlh Street and Broadway.


